
2 A aron-A handoned. 

Jar to the eldest representa
tive of certain Irish and Scotch 
clans or familie~. ~ncb as The 
O'Conor Don, The Chisholm, &c. 
As .Aaron was the fir;t high
priest, and t be .Aaron• are the 
chiefs of the Hebrew tribe~, it 
is probably of Jewish origin in 
its slang application. Aaron was 
an old cant term for a cadger 
who combined begging with 
acting as a guide to the sum
mits of mountains, chieflv to 
evade the laws against ;aga
bondngc, no doubt a play in 
its slang sense on its Hebrew 
equivalent., lofty. 

A-baa (various). An abaa cove, 
a bad man; an ubaa muff, a 
silly person. Among trade 
unionL•ts an abaa signifies a 
non-unionist, who is generally 
assnile<l with the derisive shout, 
"Baa, baa, black sheep." 

Abacter (old), a dishonest drover 
or shepherd, one who conni\·es 
at the stealing of his master's 
cattle. Probauly from the Latin 
abactorcs, stealers of caltle. 
Oue of the trick,; of the ab
a<tcrs of old ~mithti L>Id was 
the driving a bullock into :. 
jewc·llcr's or othL•r ~hop, a11<l 
Lh>rin~ the confu,;ion allll excite· 
ment of expubion the a&.rclrr's 
confe<lerat~s. under the c·loak 
of as~i >tance, woul•l help thcm
sdH•s to anv Yaluablc·s hand,·. 
The A11nwi Rr1ider for 1S;S 
reconls that one >hop was so 
scrYcd three timl's in that 
year. 

Abaddon (old), a treacherous 
thief, one who turns informer 
against his f<·llow-rogues. From 
the Hebrew abaddon, a de
stroyer; often confounded with 
the Cockneyism a-bad-'rm, a bad 
one. 

The pri~ner, Money ~~u~e~ better 
known among thie\'c:-; and fences a.c; ~lose~ 
the abtlddun, has been, to my knowlcdbe, 
(or the last twenty yeaN a r<"cch·er and 
dealer in stolen property.-A',·fort of tlu 
Tn'al oftlu Grtat G"ld Dust R"bbay. 

Abandannaad (thie\·es), one who 
risks his liberty by committing 
an act of contemptible petty 
larceny. The phrase originated 
through a footpad robbing a 
woman of a paltry bandanna 
(hence abandar111aad) shawl 
valued at ninepencc. fur which a 
notorious high-class, or "high· 
toby" thief, one "KiddY H:'lr· 
ris," was hanged, altbong-i1 inno
cent of any connection with the 
robbery, the real culprit haYing 
soon after confessed to the 
crim('. The poor prosecutrix 
was so horrified at <liscoverin"' 
hC'r mistaken identification th;t 
slw became a lunatic. This 
inci<lcnt was the chief cause 
of the passin~ of ~ir Samuel 
Romilly's Act for the abolition 
of <'aJ•ital punisbmc·nt for rob
beries on the hi~hway of pro
perty und('r forty shillings 
Yaln('. 

Abandoned habits (society ). the 
riding- eo;! nmc of tl11' "l'rctty 
l!or,;ehrcak<•rs" of "the L.'l<lY's 
~lik. ' ' in Hyde l'ark. · 
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